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. . T'ti':E EGYPTIA·N·~_.

..~, Hall 'Men"Name Barbara
Li~g~een,

_

illinois UiIInnItJ. ene.ill•• I

1Il7

Four freshmen, ,Barb Carroll Tdo
'Presetit'Concerts Here Feb'. 20
Two

tm:ft

mncau in

me

tal·

ent pa:rade "ilidl is aouing Southan', c.mpus ""ill be giftD Feb.
ZOo

The Fo...-

~

and tb e:

~CarrollTrio",,;Upraoc:nt

ho."OonC'~~W~ r.
Feb. 20 in ~k Auditoriwn.

o<n>nI;ng ., SOgmo PI --"<y,
"".".,.,.,nng~ .

Bod> groupo will pcforno M bo<h
begimJjng • 7:30 and 9

CXJnCI:%U

P'lbe

~, ~of

P.o. and Don ~, KI:D A).
be. ond Bob FJomg>n, .~
!.:tt last vmr in a Sigma Pi spaneon:d -.;w. The group bas 0Jf

~:..bi~~~J:'''~~

1be Corner." One: of the be..dJ.
iug
on the: mzrk« ~ is:
entitled "N:.ur Freshmen and Five
Tromb0nc5.' ·
Each member of the CQlDbo
Kn'CS in at Icr.t • dtal ~.
B.arlxJw pbyt drums • n d
=:....I """""'~ "'""I"'- Don ........
guicw .xl. nr.:. ..-o:::aJ 10101
I(.., Albc., wbo ....
"'""pot. "'" ond mdIopI>on<.
ond Bob -..... p;.,. !.. ond
_bono.

.bums

Th<

.... 1'Wt

Poor Cousins
Sen. R. E. P u . a , _

m.

~are..lndima ,

~ . is

~d~
1~~"~::~~~;;iI~~~~
n.. ..... pm;'" old>< I'

RIn'OWldina

loCnIt«

. 0/

Budfl-y

JUinoi, '"'"

uyiog to make
IJIinois the "poor musin" 01 fts
SI:IIIIS.

His efforts 10 keep cbe Uni\'enicyoflHinoisatbeocnrer
olJect.iDgindle __ lPIIie
llIizDs kok like it iI unwilling.nduaablelD.upportU

. . . two

lwgt are

unh~

nor: 10 un'''iUing. Take Ohio IU inIance.
Olio s.e .. 25,000 studc:nB.
cbe _ numbcr-IS cb£ UI. Bw
thin ce 26,073 students in
0Ibtt

IrMa

.e

IUlc JDUIC Mlffer because ,he
is &Enid me stare n!.D't
.Eford to haft more d:IIa CIlt
univmicy with cu::sa.oding n-

.......
SIU .......

1- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- --

paocipoIIy, 31,

oI!be 102 CDJDIia in the . . .

UI, &smn. NomaaJ, Wr:a:m,
and Norc:bem -=rve 1be cma
7 1. Of 'CO.II'R, SIll alto bu
almost 1,500 srudmll from
tbde0lber71~.

_oIbn-~incr:iru

IlioN. IH:mcU _ ,oNy 10.500
initsbr.

k ',. piry_IlJinoisisaa::b
' p:ICIr . . _ir.(N) noc.~

pent N.'O la:r£ot wU\~D(S.

Other- neigbboKng

ItItrS wi th

atJe.h\-"Cl.Irge~

KAMPUS
KLiPPER
Nut to U. D's.

URSITY THEATER
TulS., Wed., Fib . 12·13
lI_tJ MUin ,nd
Blrbln Risil In

THE lEST

PIZZA

IN TOWII

UT US SERVE YOU AT
HDMlAIlD AT WORK, , ,
w~ will ,n,lR dlnntn or snuts Ind d.U,., tli •• 11 Jlllr
.Hlu.r h ••. .. Simply . .. ull our nlllllbrr (34) for prom~
COlirbOiS SCAltt!

FOR
YlLEIITllIE DAY

JEWWY • &IFTS

•••
aREET'NG CARDS

1I11t1IS==

mrluyco.'

WI GIt'EJII,SII.,1

STUDENT
SPECIAL
LUNCH

SOc

j

STUOENT
MEAL
TICKETS

S5.DD
F"

5 50

4

"SIIACI"

VARSITY FOUNTAIN
OPEN DAILY TIU II' M.
FREE PARKING. IN VARSITY LOT

F,.. 0011"1} lor Orden 0", SZ.DD
'Smite C~I1J1 If 1St til Orden Unlbr $2 .00
Students lIflnl Tlltlbtr _ M.ke Grll, Oriitn
FIr ftonall, . . ·

Also , , ,

Enlo, Our PIII"II Dlnl., II~

I I
I,... ,.
.Green Mill Cafe,
PIIeIo
..

STUDENT LUIICHES
SDc.&Sc

..

0, .. Til • P. M. Wilt D,~ .-II P. M. Sln..,.CIOSd M.ndlf

BUY NOW AND SAVEI'
PRICES WILL IIICREASE -MAIICH III
Old Prices Good 011 Cumnl Suppl, On I,

STUDENTS!

S1 AWEll

IIGGER THAll UFE
lban., Fri., Fib" 14015

DOUBLE FEATURE
Ft'S Plrklr .nd
Kltlll"n Cr.wlty in

W"",11d Ho, Tho
WIpnS
Allo

Wilt Disne,',

DISNnUIlD
RODGERS THEATER
TutJ., Wrd ., Feb ., 1'2-13
Juk P.bnu and
ShU, Wlnttn In

I DIED 1111 TIMES
n,n., Fri., Fill., 14-15
DOUBLE FEATURE
·...II_M.. 'n;
Atll.n n .ll1ft In

IUCISLEEP
AlII

I

8r1in 0101", In
MIIJ\I Olin In

eRElPIN' UIIIIIOWI

T....

THE

lie HAMBURGERS

.. .
~
I
IlIlfAll

COMPLETE LIME OF
• COSMETICS

• DRUGS
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN

CARBONDALE WALGREEN

ria

Ka".

Epsilan

/1

SPECIAL !!!!

2 p. m. jir.!. . \r~n 15 .

(0

In~!t~ppil Epsilon' il\ioaccd the ~of:~:d!ean

ENTIRE HIIDW SWUTER STOCI

fol0\t01ng in CC'remonin held fe b. m:al will bto held Feb. 23.
3. J:);m Leigh, Lin.:'Oin; L 0 ' t 11 1fi nal IOOng fw chr: 9'0\~ will

50

~~1/\t1~r~iJ~~~t~: ~dU:;;:~:'1 '5 ~,«:.
Jun IUndb-. lWtl.:akec;
Dick BaIlSTnlCh, Elgin: Jim Lim

Lou Guent%. .nd Jim

E\'a~ ;

a.."'I: In

~

til

me Phi

~ ugb , SikCSlOn, ~io. ; IUlph Ak · ~ the Thtu Xi Variety Show,
enbnnd , l!.1I . C.;umeI; mil B" b
Re.n'ft. Salon ..'\ dmner in boom [nrated
o j the- nr\\' ininuD> Ins hdd III
J\arlyn SIt'gnunn, \\' 0 0 J ~.
T orn 's Platt imnlC'cio.J(cly follow- Hall, to ~. Fnzin, ~Iorgln
illl:!be ca"ettlOIlies.
l\1anor; \\'ancb Haddock . Wood ...
l-bU, to l.~TY Gidcumb, ~orm
hwel 801
Gin': Doruv i"h~· . \ \'" 0 it .
Plans Optn Ham
11:J1. to Bill :\ leth~.·Jll inois
. I ":'~ "

'blnIJ Pl,"
illS. Put,
TIac

'Phi

T,ut will

b;.,'('

Althougb

I ... 0

onl}'

three

~! ~:r('t~.I:th !;~g
\\ ent

LOVED and
LASTIIIG GI"S

ITU ,

on

t l)

(\\ 0

...,.c"'.

he dci".IlNi. :\lpl:u '

Mothemotiu II an ."cieftt ..,. eY......
M~ ............. ......,
fom,. , It diavl",,'t lurpriM yo" Ih.,. .............. II......... ......
Jockaon dllCoveNd the on. bNncI .. rnattt.m.tIa that ........ cu.....

E~! lon. ~ln!.ln~ tWI) points.
I~ 10

the.- Indepen.

dent Srudent :\"oci~t jon 4· 3.
S'pna Pi rntnni~' ed~ Oowo
dell lOicknce runs .;-0 in the
$tinct, rollal.\'('d bv a 0-0 tic: be(\\'OCn Dela Q i and the EPIlhu~' , Girl~ ffOnl Man :\larprtl Ma-

toilor.d 10 hi. ability and temperam.m, John I, an AppUM IocHIftce • . , . .
..,,'oti ...., woritinl .wI of the 11M oM" at 122 h.If ..2M 1trMt, N. Y. C
First of a.II, what', it all ,bout? What
does • fellow like John Jacluon d o

nor, p IC: Ih(' Illlnnis r~idencc
hails men a l"'ln In the- ntck.
Al nn/: I\;m ,he pol in the Jo nl.:~'S
mnmoo ttd. the OlIlromc \\as

.n day? In hi-

,,'ord., " I keep
in touch 9o'ith t he eucutivH of man y
dirlerent compan;H'-ldviain, them
on the use of their IBM electronic
data proceain~ computers. I person'o

Glhel' O-() l i t ,

Tht rub of tht g .l1OC w..-rr f.....
earn pb\tr tD ':3'" on his burro
while ht shoots and Lrcp ront;ad
\Iith the donk.J'! IC'lU! whllt
blll I ' bcln~ p.I)M'd

DIIIIItIId MOIIntlngs

I,. Our SpeciaHy

T1nint;

thi~ hr<-·.IITl('

such a probmat

and an o lS W("ft tied in
h unt of the d onL.·\, to bubt him
InlO.Idnnnnt; for.... ard.
;\los1 of
nm(' the: drmkn"

f~ .

I

Wfl, Up YlUr Tro L/ blu
In th Old Lundry 8"
,nd Stnd The. to Us ".

• SUITOIIE Dry Cleaning
• 20 % DISCOUIIT II CUh ud Carry
• OME Da, Senlce

CI!IIM"

._lotbomMOJpDIatloo •• •
mld...... Maoba~

~rr:::: :r~e:=a~ t;.;.~r, .:~
wiD,

IIU PIPER'S

CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE
3Yz MI. Ent of C'dleJ. Anon FlOm 8mb

eominr are of automatioa throu,b

e1eetnmic:a.
Since the IBM laboratoriES art
alwa~deviai.oieuiu a.nd futer way.

30'

.met

of penci1~ewin" aail-bitin, arithml!'ti~ UW, for t.hiI ame c:ompany,
John ol'J'&.Diud the eltablilhment of
romputer aywtemI for airen!t per-

;\lonl'O(', Eil-is Plair'\", SnownbloJ!1 .
Red Sktlton, I lurriClnt', D.lll:wood,

8Ibs. LAUNDRY

P'r'IIDot:&omwile.lo1u:a Iw

loar ...,.
that tUn.. aa'a DOW
aD Appliad ScillDce~ta.d.,.lIl
. ona of the bua-t. m_ 1"tfpCIUb18

ie.

IIndIl}'Oamilt',

SPECIAL

....,..,tbot

mathe:matiea1 bacqround iD both of
Lboee a.reaa. It waa Dot until be ....
interViewed by IBM that 6e1d com·
putiq wbetwd Irla.a.tffic. appedt..
A fa ... mOlItba later, .lob.a laWleMd
hia own IBM c:aNC AI aD Applied
Sc:ieD,?, tn.iDeL

In other ~IOrd.t. John ill. full -Bedred
C'Omputin, npert•• consultant .
and a wry important perIOD in t his

mt

1666·K

The aireraft people decided that they
couldn't alford to wait that lOllI, ao
lhey c:alled in IBM , Aller cfiK:uEOD
v.ith top executives, John bel~ to

pretty fucinatin , .
something nn' popa up every day,"

appcan-d 10 ~ pl.1yinJ: ba~ l.dbd l
"uh !i01TlC N the pb~.·f' as
would IOU someone off of his
unm the pb)ing floor.
Buntl\ tha I \Itre f1dJen in (hI"
~tne \\ttt, Jolm \\'a~'nt', ;\hrilyn

LUNGWlll
JEWELRY
213 W. Mlln

AJI in aU,

CT i(7\

Watch Repair

0'111'0

aUy c:on.ult ..ith these Clatomers,
and an.lyu their lcientitic and techoieal problem. (or IIOlutiQl!. by IBM .
Oct. aian.II),. I 'm asked to "'rite
p.pers, and give talk! and demonIt rltiona on electron ic: c:omputinr .

k-m !u loIlmr of the pb~'.'u

GUlranleed

.

What a MATHEMATICIAN
can do at I.M

tI:alroS

Tn the: t'arh' p.1n of tht lUI. pme:
\\en: on to

FUll·FASHION CASH·

MERES

l ROUP. __

~ ~ ~~:e~.;di ~n; :1J ~ S·~u~/onkq b,;i~ I ~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~
P m. and nne on· Sunm\' from

OFF
ALL.WOOlIMPORTED SWEATERS

--

-

.0':--'

LOW Scores
' In
Donkey Game

hddhom6",9p. m.

o

25 Of.. °1~fORTED,

1be J","d Box Opc-n 110US(' :u\ I lHK' R-.idc-ncc I-h.ll.

born '" f« -'pril 7. I. will '"

';'

Saluki Specials
RIB STEAK, Very Spnlll

11.00

% FRIED CHICKEN

$l.OlI

GROUNO BEEF STEAK

.Il

V. BAKED CHICKEN & ORESSING

.85

ROAST TURKEY & DRESSING

1.2~

.as

'" BARBEC~EO CHICKEN .. d ORESSING

ne IbOYI '" ""e_ wl1b Salad 8w1, Ff1ntll
Frill, Rolls, BIttel ,nd . 11 tit Clfth

,11 un _rtnk

II'

Tn

U~Cleaners &LaUndll

ERNIE PIPER MGR. ANO HEAO CHEF

IlEAREST THE CAMPUS

CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE

to IOlve the problema of JlCience, ,overnment, &Dd indu.try, an Applied
Science Repr.G)tative ean Dever .y
bt'a learn.! hia Job atld that'a the
.tld of tt. At laut 0001 every two
moatba, be attcodl aemin.arI to be
updated on the latelt d,ft1opmetltl in
-nataMriDa ad operatiou ~

1ntnMIuc-et new method •
Duria, the two )'earII that John
baa Ip8I1t with IBM in Appli.d. Sdence. be bucuidedinnumerable IBM
euatomarI to new aDd beUC n.ya of
doiDa thinp eleetrpDteally, For example: about a )'at 1'fO, • leadiDr
ain:nft manuf.r,eturer 'ftIlted to apuimat with a radlca1l7 ditlNllt
dtIicn foranud.,. raaetor, Althwcb
\be bUerarmatbad beat eItabliabtd.
the projectttm required m&lU'montha
of toil with mathernatietJ aquatUmL

for
~ anaJy.i.&. At lb. Jame
time, be worked with thiI company'a
own anployeea, tnlDiD., them ill the
UIe of IBM equipmmL John Itil1
drop' around to . . that ...'eJ')'thfD,
U NODine Imoothl)',
Anothu KrYi.ee that John performa
t. the roD.llant reappraiaJ of e&eb
c:ustomer', IBM operation, Oecui.onaJI)" a eutomer may tie himMU in
knota over a procedural ".tIc:kler,"
Periodically, ia ract, J OhD briDr' IBM eurtomera toptbc , . juat to
talk ovv wbat'a happeUn, in a&ch
olb.., huRn_-bow e'N!)'bod)'.handled that old bupboo in any
0

"'d""", ••• detaII&.

N.-w Aehl for ~. ."
John la exerciJiftr hla mathema~

~~:;::.::.;:.
DOW, thia kind or work

fDa)'

be Dna

to )'01,1. It .... to John Jac:ban a f....
yean bac.k wbea be ... aD lID. . .
rraduate at the t;tninnlty of Colo-rado, At that time, he . .eouLderiDc
actuarial work or mat.bematiea1 ,..

.-reb. But JohD liked the ucitcDtllt
and dlven16c:atiora of .omc. ad 10·
dtDtry and . be WIllted to WI lUI

1•." _
"" -s.,. " " _
Port W,"",- _ _ B.'. ""&Dd ba'I.UdecL ADd Ch&.&oo, Joha
boWl • --"" Yltal I&:adIdm about
IBM
IUd! I I 1ht fact tba& 1ht
AppUeci &dar. Dt....oo baa quad..
rupled durio, the put t.bnI ,...,..
and that ia liU aJoaa, 0'r'If 10 Pft)0

,

•

motioaa 1Nrt CO!lfarrad, U I'9W a
future be£d promiM., ban: 11 OM,

Cagers Split·2 In·Michigan;
Meet:~astern ,Here Thursday
.

.

I

..

.

....

'

•~ .. ~-.' ......' . .. S...
I pp.
i V~ n

<:ita lIC

S;rndt't'S led the Sigma
with 10 points tach.

HO IUppo Alp.'"

J m;ukcn;, v.iUle
. .."".j

~

'D.

HARD ON THE NOSE

aorority lmguc', W!IXInd
'night. Pi Klppa Sig13 poiN decision

,Indiana's Nonn KomOfOw,li
gnm4(:e!;" SJU', John Oru.ndo
puu on the ~ SaNfd.lly in

sli, 11-6 for the

moK decish~

\\;n sttm~ 01 J J.

~~:;~;~:~~~ Indiana Snaps SIU Wrestlers'

Winning Sfreak At ·11, 19~9

YOU'RE staANDID higb on a peak in the Andes. Wind's
rising. Thermometer'. dropping. And the nut llama for
Lima leaves in 7 daya. You reacb fOTa Lucky .. . try every
pocket ... but you're fresh out. Brother, you're in for a
Stalk Week! No cigarette anywbere can match the t.a&t.l!
of 8 Lucky. A Lucky is all cigaret.te ... nothing but fine,
mild. good·tasting tobacco that'. TOASTED to taste
even better. Try ODe right now. You'U say it', ~
beat..t.asting cigarette you ever lIlDoked !

NOW!

. .....,
Q
~""

IS TilE TIME

"AN. "'''''': SnCKLEI ,MAKE s2S

. ~)If? StickJen

IUe ample riddJfII Wlth ~word rhY1ZUD(
~ &ZYWenI. Both wonb.mun !nv. the 110I.II:I. DlUDber of
IIY~ (No d.ra~, plene!) We'U .bell out 126 ror all we uae
_1I..Dd ror bundreda tha t Dtftr _ print. So Ielld Neb of 'ezu
with yout name, .dd~. coUeee .rut c1.... to H. ppy~ __ Luc.ky,
Boa 67A, M OWIt VemoD, N. Y.
•

TO MAKE YOUR
RESERVATION S

FOR THOSE

SPRIIIG FORMAL

DANCES

wtI4'.~.-on~ ,

Luckies Taste Better

_
Irs TOASTED" TO TASTE ImEI • •• CLEANEIt, 'fRESHEI, SMOOTH!I'I L--_
-.~~-

~_

FRATERIlITIES-SORORITIES AIIO
ALL OR&AIIIZ£D GROUPS •••
"R... III. MIHpII,IMn lei SOtln,
Rllk. wHklldl1fier 1:30 P. M,"
CALL JOE PURSELL 371 M ' ~or. FOR INFO.
OR B' Ll ELUS lD71L C'd.,.

MURPHYSBORO ICE RIIIl
p~,", m
MURPHYSBORO

III Nor1JI11111 SInt!

Selecl Your Own M.nu

GIANT CITY LODGE
Ph•• ZF22

a_

..-

...

.... Leo. _ ........, .. _c.tl:~~

R" ., ......,c:~'

• . '4U".G au.. u•

.t.e:TUT .,. C:'QU.na.

